
Recruiting: Buckeyes Send Out Five Offers
Over Past Week

Ohio State sent out a few offers over the weekend to Carrolton, Ga., wide receiver Ryan Mosley (6-2,
175), Opelika, Ala. Four-star defensive lineman Malik Autry (6-6, 320), Carrollton, (Ga.), Central four-
star running back Jonaz Walton (5-9, 200), Cincinnati St. Xavier four-star linebacker Jakobe Clapper
(6-2, 196) and Carmel, Calif., four-star offensive tackle Jackson Lloyd (6-7, 290).

Autry is in the 2025 class and is the 184th best prospect in the country, the No. 22 defensive lineman
and the No. 14 player in the state of Alabama according to 247Sports composite ranking. He is
currently committed to Auburn, which he has been since February of 2023, but the Buckeyes are
attempting to flip him.

Blessed to receive an offer from THE Ohio State University �� @ryandaytime @OhioStateFB
@R2X_Rushmen1 @OhioState @TheSG_Podcast @Locklyn33 @Rivals @ALLGASATHLETES
@OpelikaRecruits @McCarthyAutry pic.twitter.com/Ef6dZL1uHY

— Malik Autry � (@MalikAutry) May 5, 2024

In his junior season, Autry had 56 tackles (nine for a loss), 3½ sacks and seven quarterback hurries.

He was in Columbus for an unofficial visit over the weekend along with three other recruits who have
already received an offer from Ohio State. Those were Charlotte (N.C.) Providence Day School five-star
offensive tackle David Sanders Jr. (6-6, 270), Cleveland Shaker Heights five-star safety Trey McNutt
(6-0, 180) and Enterprise, Ala., four-star defensive end Zion Grady (6-4, 235).
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Mosley is a prospect from the class of 2026 and doesn’t have a composite ranking yet, but he has
received many Division I offers from schools including Alabama, Auburn, Georgia, Miami, South
Carolina and Texas A&M among others.

Extremely Blessed & Grateful to receive an offer from @OhioStateFB‼️ Thank you
@brianhartline @ryandaytime @CoachJoeyKing @TheCoach_Barge @JoshBarge12
@CarrolltonTroj1 @N_Murph @mickdwalker @Garrick_Hodge @DylanFreemanVP
@ChadSimmons_ @Rivals @DemetricDWarren @AnnaH247… pic.twitter.com/m7VCiQuWPu

— Ryan Mosley (@ryanMosley0) May 6, 2024

The pass catcher was one of many recruits in attendance for the spring game, and put up solid stats as
a sophomore at Carrollton, catching 31 passes for 471 yards and seven touchdowns.

Walton is a 2026 running back ranked the No. 83 player in the country and No. 8 at his position. As a
sophomore he had 192 carries and ran for 1,683 yards and 22 rushing touchdowns along with 24
catches for 272 yards and a receiving touchdown.

#AGTG I am blessed to have received an offer from @OhioStateFB‼️
pic.twitter.com/qAg1rZrti5

— Jonaz Walton (@JonazWalton) May 2, 2024

Clapper, also in the 2026 class, received his offer from James Laurinaitis on May 2 when the Buckeyes
linebackers coach visited him in Cincinnati.

I’m honored to receive an offer from The Ohio State University. #goBuckeyes@OhioStateFB
@StXFB @COACHSPECHT28 @JLaurinaitis55 @Brodbeckj02 @RUNBYU @AllenTrieu
@Dale_Dowden pic.twitter.com/ZVGfZxRLDK

— Jakobe clapper (@Clapper2026) May 2, 2024

He’s ranked the No. 225 player in the nation and the No. 18 linebacker. In his sophomore season, he
recorded 90 tackles, 2½ sacks an interception and broke up three passes.

Lloyd, the No. 185 player in the country, received his offer from Justin Frye on Tuesday. He is the 17th

ranked prospect in California and the 18th best offensive tackle in the country according to 247 Sports
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composite ranking.

The Buckeyes are far from the first to offer Lloyd, who is also holding offers from 18 other Division I
programs, including Alabama, Auburn, Cal, Duke, Florida, Michigan State, Oregon, Penn State,
Stanford, UCLA, USC and Washington.

After a great conversation with @CoachJFrye, I am extremely blessed to receive my 19th
Division 1 offer from THE Ohio State University! Thank you @OhioStateFB for this
opportunity! @BrandonHuffman @CarmelFootball @PadreSports #AGTG ✝️
pic.twitter.com/SecYflm6pE

— Jackson Lloyd (@JacksonLloyd77) May 7, 2024

If you enjoyed this story, you will love Buckeye Sports Bulletin, the newspaper “For The Buckeye Fan
Who Needs To Know More” since 1981. For five free trial issues of Buckeye Sports Bulletin with no
obligation, click here. Your trial subscription will also include our big Football Preview Issue as well as
free access to our website.
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